
The Trage die 

Intne maine b acted, whole pui(lance on either fide 
Shall bee well winged with our chiefeft Iwrfe ? 

This,and Saint George to boote, whatthinktft thou not. 
Nor. A good direction warlike foueraigne, He [heieth 

Thi i found I one my tent this morning. him apafer 

Iockjj of Nfrfolkj: ,be not to bold, ' 
For Dickon thy wafer is bought and fold. 

King. A thing deuifed by theeuemy, 
Goe Gentlemen euery man vnto his charge, 
Let notourbablingdreames affright ourfoules, 
Confcience is a word that cowaids vie, 
Deuifdeas firft to keepe the ftrong in awe. 
Our ftrong armes be ourconfciences,our fwords our lawe. 
March on.ioy ne brauely, let vs too it pell mell. 
If not to heauen, then hand in hand to hell. His oration 
What (hall I fay more then I haue inferd, to his army 

.Remember who you are in cope withall, 
A fort of vababonds, Rafcols ,and run-awayes, 
A feutn of Brittaines, and bafe lackey pefants, 
Whome their ore cloyed countrey vomits forth 
Todefperate aduentures and affurd deftruCtion, 
You fleeping fafethey bring you to vnreft : 
You hauing lands, and bleft with beautious wiues, 
They would reftraine the one, diftaine the other, 
And who doth lead them but a paltry fellovv? 
Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers coft, 
A milke-fop one that neuer in his life 

Felt fo much cold asouer (hooesin fnow : 
Lets whip thefe ftraglers ore the feas againe, 
Lafti hence theft ouerweening rags of France, 
Thefefamifhtbeggers weary ot their Hues, 

Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit, 
For want of meanes poore rats had hang’d themftlues. 
If we be conquered let men conquer vs, 
And not theft baftard Brittaines whom our fathers 
Haue in their owne land beaten, bob’d and thumpt. 
And on record left them the heire of fhame. 
Shall thefe enioy our lands, lie with our wiues ? 
Raui(h our daughters, harke I heare there drum. 
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—5g| of Richard the Third. 

RehtGentlemen of England fight boldly yeomen, 

n aw Archers, draw you arowes to the head, 
yollr proud horfes hard, and ride in blood. 

Amaze the welkin with yonr broken ftaues, 

What faies Lord Stanley will he bring his power ? 

AUf My Lord he doth deny to come. 
gjn. Off with his fonne Gtorges head. 

Nor. My Lord theenemy is paft the mar(h. 
After the battell let George Stanley die. 

gw A thoufand hearts are great with in my bolome, 
Aduanceour ftandards, ftt vpon our foes, 

Our ancient word ofcourage faire Saint George 
Infpirevs with the fpeene of fiery Dragons, 
Vponthem, viftory fits one our helpes. 

Alarum excurfions, Enter Catesby. 

Cat. Refcew my Lord of Norfolk,e, refeew refeew, 
The King ena6ts more wonders then a man, 
Daring an oppofite to euery danger, 
His horfe is flaine, and all one foote he fights. 
Seeking for hR‘chmond in the throat of death, 
Refcew.faire Lord, or elfe the day is loft. Enter Tfichard 

King. A horfe,a horfe my Kingdomefor a horfe. 
C4f.‘Withdraw my Lord.ile helpeyou to a horfe. 

King. Slaue I haue fet my life vpon a caft, 
And I will ftand rhe hazard of the die, 
Ithinke there be fixe Richmonds in the field, 
Fiue haue I flaine to day inftead of him. 
A horfe,a hor(e,my kingdome for a horft: 

Alarum, Enter Rtchard & Richmond, they fight, Richard is 
jlaine then retrait being founded.Enter Richmond. Darbj 
bearing the Crowne with other Lords. 
Rich. God and your arme be praifed victorious friends. 

The day is ours the bloudie dog is dead. 
Dar. Couragious Richmond, well haft thou acquitthee, 

Loeheere this long vfurped royalties. 
From the dead temples ofthisbloudy wretch, 
Haue I pluckt off to grace thy browes with all, 

Weare it, and make much of it. 

Rich. GreatGod of he anen (ay Amen to all, 
■—      Run 
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